
Wtaexiaatieaib 1hii vaJJ i.1 iit rfishiaiMtal and for Enrststt h cc55t j arrived, n W ippfbacff a lajutf isffiTecl 'Frpm
1 f'--

hence- - It result, tbat::thfeVat''Biteotwaichbia&&?!t&21mARKeWtlttXfMte farmland answered of the villaee m raisin?
voyage jramat jluu jjnunanut "t fl rg?nnc American tug, me oargescreaooncrowqefl

da ViUafcty un&ertakchfa the 'fti'LwU tfUtonA wiiKthe natives, Mid mutuaTcopgr ituUtiotwJlook

... - ljr pre triviaWiltjrlvitner
Interest ILirabce and of. itrW;ci J
all pdtsible1 nlestifMhat 'odtotti cbtinivanc I

jthe ropleloall t&c'mu4cs oJr'fe
the eternal thtflfics of ovr. rtvaae

-

'tii -L
'.'-1- . . .i-- " hAr.,1 iv? t'hi.f tA A' mil an? our k fhe gentle then being invited to Onrfinn. .rWhn ihnirantie me uUDC OI IUU im.dine hi Shehe

nkrtiaiitdnffrea'c affts tdWerve itt ' tbiskeh r wi fouhd a plehUfol 'supply of good
provisions' tjraV dif;hadrea, a largtf ateW

ineat. corn, arid vegetables,' and our . feast, was i;Ias b' the point of forrZ-Brdir- i w il
TM smwiiesI hdpi)?y in?loirwould not sul

tit UvaMl toi)e thus impOsed;jDi H')r
i-T-

he aree dem&nd la1 made of France .ami. Eft t leted Jrbm.'a good4scbrce that all is'J
rrantu uciwcn uitanu ano 'he U

seasoned by gcnuirie hospitality. ; In the atternoon
we prepare to, Visit jthe.upper tywrisj,- - an elegant
horse was Drtsehted to: thVir travelled chiefs-wh- o

gland, that One alhd the pthefTespect :their "Bag
and they thrtiv to shut heir ports, to eitbetflhat
felihiild vMai' their neiitMitrrand : Hen to diclafe uJl-lul.- ' . .a ims ODtn iirrthad' pufc.on )ii jhofse

jkit' not fofgptf hiJ.displayedtonsiderableaste In !MnHbutafcove':Ur

V fiilesltJv! Richarh ppearvrnuch

-- ' oVrat.Rll, Unless hbsta wire ejrctincd,;
Cy Havlivjj ligredlwUh.tti, Uets fctr aa'ejichtge
"'n oT hostacjesV thti?fcar Were foraewhai. ftUajfCd,

'the jast oi ner possessionii- - in uic .vssv,j,mu
;the --African people, ;WeII.know that there Waswith a, highly mounted ; Prions ana satioie f tnus

equipped weset' Out 'accompanied : by thirty 'or nothhig,to fear iVom het,' ap.d that Jn keeping at

at fin-odojKeu'- p.eir havt agid
English odt ti c&mfr to'I rante. Hi Hah() Jtt

and to take from the ia nil (admire the prn
A! new order of cwnfcil tthe 29th April
dares- - ttipse cpufilife' r-ir- ri rigoftus atate i
ade i:AH the ports of thfe United $hJ

a drstance trom oirr coasts in LJCuroRe, 1 we cannoii "tcoancit they' v;;rc 'asked, whyhhad attacked
' th artv. on the ' former expedition,, undct the 'toucbheifvTks

lorty ottne Jiauves on noB1seoaxK,,,ine,Binguiaij'
of our rerepiion (s vm tjiyjol" ri'piice 'having, rode
to thejCeutre ofi the villaire.iwe trtmamed Mtonys te$s;iofi tbertetehburW iliiT United

iSutes csn strike, a sensible ; btoW wheiv She plea )n'erly,vopen to theEiSgliih commerce;time-- ' before )we ..were invi(ed jtohir thhousC of
exreuent; u remains ioH)e Knon whrtl,,ses. It was.taen necessary to appear neuirai, , to

f'r.informedf-awncbmaBfh.wwUes.wii-

thenv that the goods'andJbares ere sent fothein
ijS .their-grea- t Tither the President of, thetfaitfd
IStates.asprftsenta, l)i3luCPCiy

tle chief ill, w as mlornud that it .was the custom
onpil occasions,10, stand in the,' most public place happy combinatidns WiH not be reril-- Tinna means ci Baiisivincrfc.ninann,'WHuoui Pie;:

t. r ty him Who: ip well knows CW td hate hi

eeCuted2Vil
ng;tojsiAinitj to her tyrannical pretentions ; and

jheifSSPwRaf'.traa
L...:!..L:.:..?. --ii'-f iwkii jJCJZ ft iki 1 A

indwiUhc tnvilatipn ot pme Qi thv "f.Qyy
Vise it swpuliVV''on$i'LlC0""Wtfcera Medals,; which the y t font aGceptedr'b On

etiquette to ttiter thft.dwtHip of ary faf these peo put in pracvuce, nvtuiuuiij u niy iijyn uvw.'"1 France to be inuhiiated with English jjebda

could frau'dislently be intnjduceri Into hit .rma tion iustreceiyed. Oh the sailing of theInf.atamped udob the MtdaH dttaekjaiMwU'; pie without, a torm o in iff Ksn.,. j .Vliether the frontiers of GctmShy or S;tDicketlxati , the Mentorljot New York, more: Shshekch $ cpnquct amused ws very mucn. his
spfendid; uhimii4horseifuVoUiW7'hi.- GWe than I nd veesels were Ibadjng, or had sailed,' for

HollandTwhcrriher well knew ther would not be
win ' tiorre pguruusiy snui as are those
land whether .a'hy'fb'uraUi!s';illh)6tjo1tiir
tal eitcliisiop of a flag ff0h hair-ecbttei-

fiiiuiej bis anxiety; tp appear to advantage, wi'h
recivCdrand where they hM ni intention of g&the coiuirts ; wbeil compured with1 his brother

chie fs ha at p a ri d nipatienjt Jbr t he- - pre sents jr:uswhether precautions ' vftlr not be daircany several nave arnvcu 411 win'anu, mi

. tlckctJttktawesi together with;

itpDpliaa the-- catisc of die tnkappy Jftjis- -

The comovahder Jpf th expedition, Mr. Pierre
Chouteau demanded the French man.; he yas
informed; that hfeivd jwitli a tibe-o&the- ir hs- -

tW called ihfe Scionsv about 50 tuiles sputhv tjiat
, he'-wa-s '.married and had family--on Mr. Chau-teiu- S

insi4'rotn havingjiirn delivered up, they

defiance of the law of Congress, and nol w ithst pd3- -

ing ine ppnuana , securuy, given noi roapproacn
ana jctrrieaitoiine? greatest pitch oijtiwet ,eir flV definitively tod
outv sonie factitious; ; engage ments, swl i

prevent one 6r wp' millions krioreiof h

the English tftast,"
, They get4heii?.selees taken

which they txpecttd to receive frbmliimv , 1 hese
arweH hei'tivcdCromib:Amel1can govern:
meift, and hd rendered him in his opinion the
greatest roah in, hif country ; it was expected by

bis people that he wViihriie veryliberul in the dis
by the hrst linpiish ship thty meet with,1-prove

perishing ai vicum to English rnonotiafterwards that the" property. is English,' are leasi
cupidity I ;:t&''Z.4 ";.;- -

.tpd, and with a goo verbal ol the captainstribution ; of lis j valuc;blesi: however their hopes
were vain. Shehekeh was surixious to retain
his property. as.they iwe'e tQ receive imurmor

thejr'tivoid the penalty iiicMrred. 1 hey; pay tn
4 agree! to;send. k party, of ah ir yutuig men ta ac--i

eompinyVCVetaahmeixt, tt the yillage )--
h, th ;vas 'pcefa'ttd to set out,

JSemarka of the Editor 6f A York E, f
I give the above letter as it came, ard lLnglaiKl the duty hxtd by the orders m council,

self believe it genuine that; is I tlieve i

written by a. Frenchman of rahk ih Buns

thd go where they please. But tln particular
simulation c'oes not suftire for 'all the combina-tiorys- of

Cominerce" in general pthyihayeVtbund coult,lt seems to be the thiiTt m die .

which I'pubhshedthe two "first, last jwother meatis of giving it the greatest possible
translated here from the original French platitude. The American vessejs, go and here
ray hands tn a way, and coming from a i

that convinced me it was ho forgery, tkj
are marty !hn their way, to Ihe island; of Madeira,
which in ' be Cfulered as neutral, and -- which
will becbni; a vast dtpct ; there ', they land their
prrduccfrthe Engltsh will hring'ihem theirs, and

man oi some eminence in ine state of Nti

who knws, I believe) ' that they are not fori

tpofc' the place of mil th,Jand on oir departure froth
the yjllage liis pcjpBlarity. was on the 'decline.
7'A.lewlniiei 'abftvelhelipp,er villages the prin
cipal trading, house was buii:, and the hunting
parties aTmounting ii all to about ; lCCjfnicWseC
out for the three forks, of iheMissouri. ' Irifonni-tio- n

Was recti veil here that the Blackfoot Indians
who reside athe foot of the mouniains, were lios
tile, that the pritish had factories all over the
country and had impelled ihem to Cut off Mr.
Manuel Lisa's prty j bne ofihe survivors of the
name of Coulter who had accompanied LeWis
atd Cbrk, ssyS. that he in com pany-w'a- h. another
was fired on by these" iTtdians, that his companion
Who maile 'resistance was killed,- - hli canoe, clath
in, li fs,. traps, and arms taken from ; him, arl
w hen expecting to r ceive the fate of his comrade,
he" was ordered tQ run oil as fast as possible; Which

they refitted to send the escort, so tlVe affair was

abandoned. JoT. ,the pretent'j,. t L V I2
7 V e found that the .ItiQhA-ees- , h Mandans were

at peaceV"a party ?6f the letter. weTe on a visit at
ttw village, who were much pleased to see their

. count ry man iSheheke!)) " return safe. In the
conncil, the Rees demands were sirnilar to the
Souex ; they expressed extreme sorrow at the re

.collection" :of. their diffeYeneei with

ind ticir profuse hpspitali"

meaV evinced iheir "satisfaction at the return of a
frie'ndly intercourse. Two of the prlncipi.1 Souex
Chiefs having accompanied tojtjw' villages, also

jj. iotde peace with 'the Rtts ; however the lat'er
etpressed their atnurtjents ycry freely of the
Soex-vhe- y iaid, iheforiJcpm e to beg presents
Jnsmoke 'h horses, thutthfey would pay Jileatte.n-tto- n

to their eng igemtnts that they would break

More I cannot say at present.they will buier with each other the. merchan-
dise of the two worlds. It will be the same at
"St. Bartholoinew's, and1 in all the islands which .THX CELESKATD HAfiKH:
call themclves neuter. 'The; English manufa

A FINE bay, fiveltfet loiir h di
tm es will be accompanied wita bwedish or Oer-ma- il

frtificu'es of origin, and will enter, with-- '

out diriKuitv, on ; the continent ot America. by Old Diomed, out oFvCas(inira, whom

portea oy ;vir joi n layioe or mount Vry,

ginia, ahd sent over to him as the best

stock in England ; .she was got by Roclii

From these difWient plces"'6f deposit, the
will imiiitiatt North and South America

with English prolticti.)irt-- ; they Will come and
fill all the ports in Europe, where thy are 'el- -

he culdly complied wi.u, observing one cf-thei-
rthe trfaty when opportunity offered. Shthtkeh

out of a Tentham, &cl .appeared perfectly at. home; he handed the ca-- J young men following at t'rl speed armed with a

owed to enter,' and there1 will be a completesuear, he pumumi on to some ;istance enoeavor Will stand af New hope, twa miles frca

town cf Halifax, the ensuing season, whklEnglish in"onoi!y, with the ; peo-Sl- e,

by which she will "be enabled to fdee the ex
log --to save his iife,4n a few minutes thesjiyage
vs near enoughto pitch his spear, which he

lllWlCl ruuuu ure Luuutu iuvm "mi nib gioynj
of an aboriginal statesman and warrior. :

The Richaree Towns are built on a handsome
Prairie, on thesoutli side, about S00 yards apait.

commence the l5th-dayo-
f February and ei

ptnres during aehtury tocome, of a war wrh'.chpoised andthr,t;w with such violtnpe as to break the
she alone maintains, and which she has bo muchhT!TiBa' small Hver between, which put into 'the i handle and miss the object. Coulter bt tame the
interest to prolong.,' Without raising the embargo,
how could England have made subsist, for aty

1 st day pi Abgijst. fto cver mares at fortjl

the. season, which may be' discharged Ki

panjent of ten pounds Virginia currency, i

lst da of Jaauary; lSUl ;
j

jCood a i d txtensi ve : pasturage 'rid

board gi atis ; the 'marei if ordered; "villj

with coi n at a low-- rate and every possiMeat!!

Missouri ; their lodges' are built somewhat similar assailant,' turned on the .Indian and put him to
to the Manas, with the addition, of having a co death with the broken sptar ; naked and tired he

veredntrance f 8 j 1 0 or 4 5-- rdseyppeaHSeptfc a bever'silam
to Ugsjnucb more comfortable 'han-an-y' Of the-- : from the band m Ij h.;d followed to revenge the
other tris, having their hnu divided into ch.im- - dtathof their companion having observed the
. '' ' ,. ' '.-..- a ..T u u.: ,.:r. . i. !i

time, all Lherx colonies and conquests f tiow
could the Spanish colonies prolong their -- disobe
dience tb' the laws of their sovereign ? - How
could, the unfortunate island of, St. Dorriint'o
maintain itself against the fury ofCnarti l which

Dei s Wli,n a neainess in inen coiiairui,uon ' nirn ucpanin c ui inc cuciu v. uc k-- urc iiver ami came paid to them, but I will not be acccun!.-t!- t

vidents of any "description.n'iid not witnessed ot lore : meir corn neicis 10 inc v.w.s veiure w inoe oi ine iviancans. a
Which lkder the Missouri are ivell feliced and betr journey of nine days, without ven mbcasons o tear it - to; pieces I How, jp hneVjyWiiYU tht ,'tv..iTr ..r a htnnd hr,rtii. Rfl? ARCH

numberless succors of eveiy kin. which art go- - ili1e,ior u uorse ever'bred or trainediii-- t Cultivated tKairi many 'farms on t.he froiviersof hi:n troiTVthg prickly pear, which covered
ing to ne carried to them, couhi ih.. lerolted pro,the United States. Corn, Pumpicns, btmlins, ti.e country, iuOHstin on sucti berries as JJrovi '

vinces iu the south of Spanin iisit v lone thedence t hiiv in is wav.B?ShsV Peas, Melons and a vruty of other-veg- e

any other country. At New Market and tir

he hss beaten the d llowing famous hi
Wrangler, Tom Tooerh, Palaf&, Alifltwo V RceviHages we'Tdond thatOn ouf; returntan'es,.' are. raised in abundance. Tobi'cco 4s not forces employed to reduce ihejn Jhusit, on

4ft'fotteh, this planfis much atti ridedio. so mitrh jthe"Sonsx had kiiled.spme of their people: which tray, Gallatin, 8cc. also Jenr Carney's celtiwhatever side you view "the question of rais
ing tbe e mbargo, it is one of the grestest y.ict'i
ries Enuljnd ever, eraineci tor her commerce ; one

racer Blank, by Citizen,- - never beaten m- to as to form a cunsiderahle article of their trade, they, imaccouttdIy Mamed us for, and being pri.
vThe Reei heliyve Tn the existence-o- f a Supreme! vately "nfonsed iliey in'en.Iedus niiscbitf, 'e set

WJjOfe nvirst fatal. mcis'i'-e- s to'he system adop edJjvuig. they also, bslieye in 'he txis'erce or an ; owr in ihe T.t,Jn ordering thtnenrtirst
'

SIOCC. .T'T1- -

;The above' will appear, by reference toi

now in my pos;vesion from. Mr. WilliamR.cviTs'frit whom' hey worship irtot-de- r ttb On good I board;, unlortunatcly two of. ijif hands, one of the by the mdetator ol the comrttnt of Europe
which, was on the pint of receiving the; ft nits of son, who, formerly trained and owned

from which the following is an extract.so many privations an'l siac.rifices, and which per
"'ter'flfirwi th .hmi7as: theyjconceivcr lc--iw.- s power torname olrAaron Wbitny, native of Maisachusetis.
tp iil thei huts atid desirry their c to v4nd vege-- j went intQ.- - viJUfce .con raty to our order, :and
ta!Vs ;' aiiiongihe .jnuliitnte of deities I. shall; were left bfh'ihd S u'e arrived at St. Louis in 40
nVc'iAinn t.o kinds,' a number of buffaloe hejdsdays , frnrt he Company's trading House, al?Ove

haps is ging to. be lost to ter. y I have Only to sav that in my opinion

1 p console us tor this d jsvruc.tive resohv ion. clue is the best horse-- 1 ever saw, and 1 eFi

the Gross Ventre's with )u.t,aiiy oiher accidont. the United States, are good enough to ermif the thaTl never had anv thiher to db with one m

at all his equal, and this I will back, totnv,'ortation ofome, wines and hiaiidis. vv hat
compensation i. Now, it wi'l tiike 'twenty cai- - horse in, the world will run againSt Jiira

half way cround. four mile heats, accordgoes f those articles to'pa" f T. one of Volcnial
p vduce ; a:d all. 'he aold o France willrun- - jrultrs'of racing, von ma v "consider me fii

arir fixed on poles in clo-- and i egufur or-- '

deri faiitasticallyNpainted and decorited with fea
thcrsV lhe,othe'r eonslbtsof a box filled with small
bones burtons;' beads, burnt; (erthers and a vari
ety of other trashy which is gefterally Jn posses
tion of their conjurer; and doctor, he; visits the

- sick", ' performs a . number;; of fahtsies,; such
tt swallowing - knives nd arrows,- - blowingon
andjrubhmg . the;; atiet i Whle this

the" miraculous box" is bung over the sicV ;
stioMd' his" efforts fail in restoring the patient, he

way by tonrnt ' as-i- t duHmt lon since, when the and dollars with you, on him. He vis i
ron;'ition this fall, and has not ruh with ff!Americans rame in.;j our ports' by hundceds!

JfKOM THE $ALIM GAZEftS,
The following cu bus article we find in the Clobe

(an an:t minisrerial paper) uf the J4Hi No--'
vember. r lt is th re put upon the footing of
an important state paper, Should any, ot our

- readers deefti Hr-a- -' spirrious pro-itretion-
T still h

may not be uninteresting as a speculation upon
American affairs. . .. .

'
, LETTER y
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BeK!es. w ho-- decs not k p- -, ...that, they, gi?e a
decided piefcrfiive to the wiiH-- s of Madeira, of

th? t. coiild put him at half speed towards c

of' the race. - - Youfs. --rg.v-';t ,;. f :
Spain i.nd Portugal, as having more .body ; and "'-' " -- '

. g,w,R.
Mahes now in foal should be sent befcjto the bivmiievw (. atah-n- as being cheaper :

pd moreover. not con'tto-consum- e itt!em- -is carried to the margin of the river in view of From General Champjgny to Ilis Excellency the ti:n of maling, to avoid travelling, the

urtg? One-aoil-ar will be expected by tnmCount ot , on repealing the act ot Em
bargo by the Congress .of the-Unite- d States. for each mare.- - S J. ' ALLEN J 'v

selvjs, they will hark ' a iout toe Nor h of Eu
rope, to the fctfcaCpn.j
fund a cohsiderablc-ven- t by nsey 'Will
send us tobacco . but do. s it s ut us to let perish

. : ine Mnayjj, wucic duties are. peaxee.. auu

f a place et ected over tfiefw to lay the deceaied, he
' iythen cdvered with Buffaloe skins or blankets and

lt);tfeam:'Treat d by Vthrowihg Water-i- n thti hoi
7a8- -lYour excellency asks my opinion c the Halifax, Dec, !, 1809V:

raising of the Embargo.' hat jus existed more
than a ytar pastin jthe-Un- it d States. raVswtr, new branch of agricu!tuii',-whi- ch is makingItonifes a violent .perspiration, is soon produced in NQXICE.daily the ei'eaTest proreSS frid:i frees usrfrnihr-- aWhich-stat- he is thrown into the river, this is and do not hesitate to say, that this itv'asure is

Till? "iilli..rJkA.V rncncVl filllir ina masterpiece ; iiis breof the most dexterious bnrthen;(une frein tribute ? Cottons, .too bid
cannot the. Lev in, furnish us with, enough, 8c take vvn.! th "nimlir" ibat hf liaa latfrlv WOWJcombinations that' ever canne out of the British

tm rr last trlal;i whk hif' not efficacious, , thetdr-rtentdr-s
ceise and the wretched, being is left to

mi'fateii'' u V.;. ' V'";..C
' "I

,TheWomen areja.ther handsdmer than other.
tftsWVtlie'y are treated injhe same manner as a- -

m exchange the nch prwaiction! of purmanu- -Cabinet. It will beeasy for me to demonstrate House lormtiTy occupied by anoi"n
actures ? Sugprs and coff?ei .where cxm theyto your ' Excellency'. The shutting of the sound net, Esq. for the purpose ot keeping

hv fnrnishine his table

l i .i ' . . i Vopnifie I l
auu ui jjijcs.c uccommg cvery ciay morh inevixa
bte, the .Eilglish "Merchants were about to findftioieig tfie other1 tribesr' all the labors of the field,--

get themsfl'v'ts, if not from the possessions of
Englaiid., jui pf-- her conqu sts f Will they "have
the effrohiery to bring us the produce of our own

nesi oacK country prui:iun3, wr.- - 0

of good liquor's, and paying particularsheniselves deprived of all communication with
--he continent, ivo divtsos orbe lirintannor; The colonies, now become the prey ,'of our enemies 1

preparing, food,; dressi -- g skins and fur, making
clothes tor their brutal masters fall tut their lot ;

tfiejMSiiy thti'r w ives and dy'nsider them as beasts
of burden ; the men beconv thtir time in fuiminir.

,t'"

F
4 ;.' r' "

-.
A ' '

- -i

Phis Would'. be tod much ;? .VV'ha't, care we aottheir custom' he doifbis" not but he
h;ise .

' costly " superfliifcties, th consump' ion of fence a share of nabl'ie attention, and at ip
yast'-- prohibitory system so wisely conceived by
the v genius that" governs France, was about-t-

- o.1 . I. ? r I - . ' t fl ... n , ..and the care of Worses.;' The rdm receive its entire execution. Overstocked with time nis customers iuuy m.uau jjjjMwriicn is oi so mucn injury 10 our own spit i -- ti
our epicures cannot do without, ''our 7 privateerspaiy.iett i'..smaii Dpav wan --goods to exchange tor
wilt not let them. want. .

7 N :
the rrMrch'andizerofthe two Jndics, vithQufc any
possible? vjent, their mahufactuiediscarded from

(of A mericu J s well jis"
fittsoorough, Jan. nti".

Oncihlth of Sepiember .we left the Rees for
theidatfd'ain villages, havinga 5U;?slon of charm- -

Many more rtflecfions, sir, might have been
iddtd to jwhai haveTitisr said but letus confirfepu'r's, Eagandl.was reallygQiiig torecei ye nhtinI5?;' .wenj.ahotf .feye. TflE''su1CrlDmprice;; o,i iieMaiWiif yavriarvct to.inhnncrgr

the'wtTglVfbf herthe onlv apnearance oi ioi tinty is connncd tothe r..A -- r.u;: .:... f Vmt h'tr.t rusies oi me, Hiju ji'j y

ourst;ly;s;,;to.;.th
uira's wilf 3b1 us' still greatef Jijiwith
regard to the-- exportation of our grain. 'They
can cany theirs much cheaper to all he' people
that consume odrs : and being at equal priceTand

Totf grouTi" the
hilh ivlvkh in miify places approach the s'bore, missioneis. for ernnpletfrng'the ,mcessary to save' her from this crisis, to' aid her to

transport 6 every point of the globe, 'where her
own flag could not go, tKfc enormous quantities ofI Qh.vfve- - tn rhnny'T'laces the remauis of volcanic the: Universky,are tleterminedto avp'

cessarv delay : It Will' ' therefore be t7 ,
tn&urr pumic. i;wtniJt nabynaiice..' generally mercnannize ,oi every Kind neaped upon the banns

of the Thames ?' ' The suc'cbur'"$f& people assep- -i : any. person .w.n&. i wZ:..,...i.,.1a, e tk Pfirk VLV.rk. to address

cveo iiigner, win always oe preierreq oy.ine Jtn--gh-

They W ll 5; ing it to Spain and, Portueal.
ahrT deprive us of the'lat vent; thar still'retnained
to ootduthtrn dv partmrnts. All that has been

t ncsv vi .mi mkxwbk . " y 'dally adventurers, activej ambitious,' possessing
as possioie i jposals as speedilyah immese mercantile T marine, navigating at a

said until iipw, relays nnt only to Fiance, but to either at Stagville or Cbaple
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